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Mr. Campbell irs on eminm'nt eoropariy lawi,ýer, and bu eue-
cessfiully Iooked after the interests of a large nuib*r'of oorporâ-
tiens; be has also, during hie terni of office as Attirney-Geueral,
ben instrumental in bringing &bout the settienient of many
important matters for the Province. le is a inember of the
Presbyteriia <hurch, a d hms, for inany years, taken a prom-
inent part i 9.11 meetings of that body, and Je prominently auso-
eiated with mnauy eliureb, charitable and edueational works and
institutions. Re has rceently presented inany valiiable works of
art to selhools tbrovighout the Province.

Mr. Campbell was inariied in July, 1884, to Minnie JT. B.
Buck, second daughter of Dr. Arvien Buck of Parlemo, and bias
two children. a son and a daugliter.

ANOMALO US OR IRREGULA4R JNDORSEMENT.

No one but a payee or sub.3quent holder eati properly be an
indorser, but a number of casesl have oceurred in England, Cani-
ada and the United States iii whiclh the courts have been obliged
tu consider the effecet of an indoi".rnent mAde in contravention
of this principle by onie who is flot either the payee or a subsc.
querit hiolder and the decisions on the subjeet are infInitely con-
flicting and confusing.

In ai> early case of Bishop v. Hayward, 4 T.R. 470, an at-
tempt was inade to evade the principle just stated. It was a
note delared upon as moade by Collins to Bishop or order and
afterwardi endors,ýd by Bishop to the defendant Hayward, who
afterwards re-indorsed it to the plaintiff. No other facts are
stated, the ease having orne before the Court on a motion in
arrest of judginent on a verdict ior the plaintiff, but counsel
sniggestcd, iu the course of argumbnt as; a possible stâte of facts
consis;tent wiIi the deelaration that Collins, being indebted to
the plAintiff, the latter refused to aceept hie note unie.s Ray-
ward would endorse it. HRd this been doue simpliciter the ques-
tien would arisevelhether IHayward, who was.nfot the payee, could
be held liable as indorser, and it would have been eontrary to the


